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CICAPTEF v.-Conunued.
I¶be storm was still gong on ; tbe rain beat-

ing against the panes. The noise of the torrent
sncreasing every moment. Henn came in at
last. Supper was on the table.

' Well, sir,' said M. Dumont, 'perbaps you
wiil bave the kindness to inform me if I aM to be
at the expense of paying for a substitute.'

' No, father. I bave drawn a good number,'
answered the young man, witbout raising bis
eyes from the plate wleb had been set before
him.

The go;od bourgeois rubbed bis bands, tbrust
them ito bs pocket, and walked about the room
ivith a thoroughly happy expression of counte-j
nance. Then stopping opposite bis niece, Le
said, 'You shall have a splendid wedding dress.
lhttle girl. The best that can be fouad at M.«
Barton's. Won't she be pretty on her wedding
day, B.ose ilie smilingly added, and chucked ber
under the chm. 'Corne now, children, as that
business is settled, and we have someihing La
hasd for the wedding feast-ay, Rosy, the two
hundred and eighty trancs you said you wanted'
girl-me must lose ne time and get you mrarried
before the end or the month. To-morrow I
shaH speak ta M. le Cure, and ta get hiEm ta pub-
lii the names on Sunday. Corne, Henri, what
art thou thinking of, mnan? Jump up and gve
your bride a kiss.' The young man sat stock
stili, his head leaning on bis han-'. Rose was
crymrg bitterly. ' What oes alil this mnean ?'
cried M. Dumont augrdly. ' Have. you been
quarrelling again? Come, e's have Do more
uonserse. I arn tired of the cild's play that is
always goin;g on between you two. Corne,make
it up, %ed bebave lhke sensible people. What!
no answer? Arn 1t a nderstand there Es some-
thing serions mu all this? Ob, then, I can be s-
rious tooI assure you. Sr, Ir sail gave you up
for ever. I shall tura you out of my bouse if
yen don't marry my niece.,

S It is sot bis fault, uncle, Lt i not hie fault,'
cried Rose, clasping ber bands. 1 It is t wbo
won't marry him.'

' Eau!' criedb er uncle in s urb astoishment
that Le. seened ready to drop.

'You[ ' re-echoed Babet, lifting p ber bands
-J You don't mean tat.'

But I do mean it, burst out Rose, worked up
iota a fit of exasperation. 4'Il youcare for a main
yoU cure for him, and if yon don't you don'.-
There es no use jo marrying to be wretched ever
afterwards, and I had a great deal rather ot
marry at ai, than be made to accept a man
against my wil. .- will not do it.'

' Hey day, ried Babet. 'Did any body ever
bear. the like of that .'

' Henri I raared out M. Dumont.. 'Henri,
speak! What dees she mean what does it ail
Meana? Is this some foolish whimn? some sense-
less ove quarrel? Is she giving ierseif airs ?-
Have nat you made pretty speeches eoough to
ber latedy,

She has taken a fancy to another rnan,
Heuri co4dly replîed, and resumed bis former at-
itude.

' Taken a fancy to anothev man t' repeated M.
Damont, cienching bis fist and striding up ta
Rose as if hardly able to command himself.-.

And wat riht have nou to such fancies, Ma-
demoiselle? How dare you dream of such a
tng ? [ shaHl teach you to go and disgrace your-
selt.' .1

' Gently, gently, father,' interposed Heuri,
placing himself between the enraged M. Dumont'
and fis weeping niece.

S I bave brought ber up from a baby, just as :f
she liad been my own child. She bas been made
much of, and petted and dressed lke the daugh-

. ters of the wealthiest trndesman in Pau, and she
bas now the audacity ta stand up and tel me she
wml.nnt marry you. I have a great mind this
very. moment to turnb er out cf doors.

' It is raining too bard,' whispered Babet, who
always understood tbîngs in their most literai
seuse. Thean raising ber voice she addedl, 'Not
but tbat she would ricbly deserve it ;' for H{enri's
deadly paIenessi and-iook of intense nisery went
to ber beart far more than Rose's tears.

' May weiquire,' said M. Damont, in à con-
strained and ironical toue,'etnay we be permatted
ta inquire who it is Mademoiselle bas fallen in
love wiît i'

& I never said. I was in love with any body,;
Rose answered la a voice broken by -ber sob.s ;-

but I lke M. Andre Via, and be Es comng t
propose for ne, unless indeed Lie bas changed bis
ind since titis mnrnling.'
' Ooly Let him comne, enly l im comne, et-

'claimedl M. Dament, strikmng the table at lte.
saume time with :he utmost -violence. ·' I wilii
speak my mind to him if be dares set bis foot in
this bouse.. A' wretabedl paenniless beggar whbo
preteidatoI be a gentleman, and whe bas hrd the
insolence lt. Lamper wi.b thse affections off m.
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son's bride! Bebind our backs tao, the cseak-
ing hypocrnte!'

' It is very unjust, ut is very unkind le speak
se. On, dear, oh, dear! what wil become o
me P' and Roe fell on ber knees with ber head
leaninag against the table. When she looked up
again ber uncle and ber aunt had left the room,
'Oh, dear, dear,' she agan exclairned, 'how
dreadfully angry they are with me.'

'1 There now, don'[ cry so bitterly, Rose" said
Henri, wiping ber eyes and drawing ber bair on
ber face as if sie badl been a sobbing chbldd.-
1 Yeu are as white as a sbeet ; drink a little
wine,' and be poured soute out for ber.
'I can't, it chokes me.'
Wait a bit then. Sit down in the arm cbair.'
It as not fair t asay that I deceived you,

Henri.'
'Rush, don't'taik o that noiw.' After a pause.1

he aid sw a hurty, broken tone of voice, ' Why1
did you pretend not te care ien Andre told you
of bis bad ltck.'

' I tthought.... 1elt....Yon know you said
yesterday that you would kill any one wbo'....

ienri pressel bis hauds against bis temples as
if ta stilf t[beir throbbing, and tis lips quivered as
ie answered, 'Oh, if ai hadi not been for this'
and taking the crucifix from is bosou, he de-
vouty kissed it,'if it had net been for tis, who
knows whatI m rigbt bave done 7P

'Yeu would bave killel bia,' said Rose, shud-
derirng,

SWho can answer for himseif? i was mad
for a while ; but God did ni forsae me.'

5 And now you are grown quite reasonableP
'I hope se' Se answered in a tone of the deep-

est dejection.
' It is all very sad,' eaculated Rose with a

sigb. A long silence ensued.
'Do you feel any better no ?' be abruptly in-

quired.
'My bead acies very much.'

'i dare say it does ; you are tired ta deat t;
go along t bed. Come, lay holai my arm, 1
avili help you up stairs. And Babet,' ie called
out as they passed ber room, ' come tere, -ill
you, and ge this chid toal bed, she is deal with
fatigue and can hardly stand. And bark ye,
aunt,' be addéd in a whisper, 'mmd you don't
scold ber to-night. She bas gene through quite
enough for one day.'

Henri closed the shutters and fastened the
door of tbe bouse, extinguished the lights in the
k-itchen, and then sloiviy went up 1o his bed-
room. Babet, who slept in the next attic te his.
heard hita sighing and groaning tirough the niglît
tilt shie feit ber beart ready te break. This
beigtened er indignation against Rose to such
a pitch that sie would have wdhluagly given lier a
beating, but te next moment ber feelings mare
softened by the thought of the poor child's bead
ache, and the wetting' she bail bad. ' If she
should bave taken cold,' sie suddeinly exclainmed,
and En an instant she was out o? bed and ba ing
over the sleeping girl. ' Was there ever such a
pretty creature V' she thought, as the lightt of ber
candle fel on the lovely face of her young nîece
-1 dees not she look just like a picture with the
tears lying on ier cheeks just like the rain-drops
on our damask roses; and that lock of hair curl-
ing se prettily on ber white neck as if it bail
strayed there on purpose ? The tittle minx -
How he sighs in ber sleep-sobbing too, 1 de-
clare. Oh, dear me, dear me ! wiat work iEt is
with young people! always makung trouble for
thîemoseIves, and other people too'

.Rose woke up at that moment screaming so
violently,' Don'r kill him, Henri, don't kilt him,'
that Babet, terrifded, took sime holy water from
the tlttle stoop at the foot of the edil and sprmin-
tled ber witl it. Seeng ber aunt's face close
ta ber' own, a change over the spirit of ber
dream, and bursting out laughing -she said,-
' Go te bed, go t bed, Aunt Babet. Yeu wll
catch cold.'
'I dame say I shahl. It would be odd if I did

net,' muttered the good old lady betwceen ber
teeth. ' Every thg is upside downm n the
kouse. Night .turned into day. Nothiug but
groaning and crymng and calling out mnurder. But
Heaven torg've me, the child is oft asleep again.
Wel, if girls are not queer articles te deal with.
There she Es snorng away as if nothing was the
matter. Ah, wel, I am net goîng te stop here
auny longer, catchîng my death of cold(the goad
lady forgot that it was summer)'; l'il just wrap
my shawl round my head, get into bied, and shut
my ears te all their sighings and groaumngs.-
Charity begins at home.' So saying, Babet
withdrew te ber ciamber, and was soon fast
asleep, regardiess of the romnantic troubles of ier
nieigitbors.

CHAPTER Vt.

Oaa Sunday' èvening after vesper's, a short
time after cte drawimng ai the conscrEption, Audré
Vidai and Rasa mwena sitting togaether uinder a
treen t a little distance from lte green mitera the2
villagera mare dancing; notînear enoughs for thteir
coiversation ltoh eoveiheardl, anal yet not safi
csently apart ta dirai notjse uspon themslves.-

No. ,6.

Rose was making a variety of littie nosegays rowful, liglit thouglhts with serions onesC Andre toc poor to pay a substitute, whicais the only
wiath the wild flowers ilti ber reach, and tying said wîth a sigh. alternative.'
them up with as much care as those she had been 1 Ah ! that is vrery true,' exclaimed Rose, re- ' You will corne home sometimes o 'eave of
in the habit of arrangîng for the market-place of echong the sigh, and already losing sight of the absence ?
lau. literary and pictorial side of the subject, in the If 've are net sent ta Algeria.'

Sa you are no more to go to market with realities iwhich bis last words had recalled ta ler ' Is that far froi ere ?'
your uncle's flowers and fruit ?' said Andre, as mird. ' Il is pleasant to think that we care 'It is iu Africa, îny dear Rose!
lie helped ber to colleet the rosy tipped daisies about each other, and tat we hope some day te ' Oh i Africa! one of the four or five parts
and sbining buttercups with whici the grass be married ; but it is very sad te think that yeu of the world, i suppose. I forget bow' many
about them was studded. must go away, for suchi a long time too. IL is there are. We used tao learn tiem at the

'No ; se it has been decreed in tbe family a great blessEirg thilat we have made it up before Couvent School, but I have never thought Of it
council tbeld three days ago in M. Dumont's par- partng.' since.'
leur. He bas engaged a substitute for ne m 'Indeed i ras on the point of giving way ta ' Don't you ever read, Rose?

te person of M. Rojeant.'s niece, and there is despair ; of leaving this place at once without a ' Sometines, a ittle ; if I lad as, ameusiag
to be an end.af my daily journeys ta town and word of explanation. 1 was so hurt, so awound. book vith nice short stories in it.' '

my walks borne aerbs• the meadows. it will be ed by what seemed ta me your inexcusable cen- 'You vill write t nie every wee when t am
ratiher duit sitting at honte ail day with Auint duct, your beartleàs indifference, I felt as if I gone ?
Babet, especitgs asy ou are going away so soon, could never forgive you. The whole of that 'I will try, M. Andre. But, dear. me , it sa
M. AndreandI si bave nothing to look fer- evening I kept waikmrîg up and down the road in such a bore writing letters. It Es nt at aillike

ward to, or tL tbiîkn of m tbe mean tine. Do a tate of perfect distraction.' talkng to each other.'
you really mean that yoa will be absent seven 'Dear ! howr stratîge ! Henri stayed out in ' Wel, at to that, I have sometimnes found it
years? Dear me, may ail be dead and buried by- the garden for ever so long that niglht. Aunt essier te pour fortit the deepest and strangest
tbat time.' Babet said be inust be mad to go out for a walk feelings of ny heart upon paper thani t give ut-

'Oh, no, we shal lire ta meec again ; you in the pouring rain. terance ta them tn conversation. Can you un-
mest not be so downhearted, Rose ; and in tie 'No word can Jecribe what I weant through derstand, my love, iliat it bas happeed to me ta
inean tine we can drell on the recollections of that day, and durir.z thbe long Sleepless hours et leave your side in order to muse in silence on
te past anal briht hopes for the future.' the night.; the thought of what you have been o me, te

' That ms ail very fine ; but though the past ' What, dai rsot you go ta seep at ail, M. suin-rn up your image amidst the solitary Woods
and future are very well i the;r way, it i rather Andre ? and buis of this beautiful land of ours, to engrave
like telling a person l ttink of tbeir breakfast ' Did you s(eep quietiy, Rose, after hiaving your nane, your aweet name, on its wild rocks
and rtheir supper ai the tEme wheu they want to made me so wreteied.' and majestic trees, thus associating my love for
be eating their dhner.' I 'Net rety quietty. M. Andre, for E as yeu with my intense worship et nature.'

This simile made Audre smile, and be said, 'I always dreuring tiat Henrsiwas going to kil ' Well, that is very beautiful,' ejaculated
bave soînetimes been oblrged te have recourse te you. Rose, with a puzzed look, ' Isuppose it is what
that system when things have gone very hard ' At break of day Jules Bertrand managed te you call poetry. But, M. Andre, if you will not
with us at horne.' slip into our garden. I beard him throwîng sand be acgry with me for saying soc, are you quite

Indeed !' said Rose thoughtfully. ' Who against tise panes, bat for a long time I would sure that it is a proof of love to like ta go away
would have supposed that you Lad ever sulferedl mot attend to him ; ut luat, however Iras obliged and thiik about people instead of liking to be
from--' t open my wicdow, as I was afraid he would always with them ?'

'Real hard poverty, you would say. Well, awaken my mother.' '1Do mot mnisunderstand me, ny dearest Rose.
there are harder things te bear than that. We ' Ile is the sharpest litte fellow, that Jwles !' I have no dearer wish on earth than to spend my
bave always kept our heads above water, and, exclaimed Rose, clapping ter hands with de- iife wiith yeu. Youb ave been for a long time
please God, t may work my way' some time or light. past thejoy and the brightness of my sad exist-
ailier to a position in which I may venture te 'lIe Lad oticed,' continued Andre, 'he had ence. If it had not been for the interest yotz
claim you as my wife.' . suspected and he had understood everything thatb ave taken in me, and the books which our good

' But you will in the mean time 'e making a bad happenied the previous day, and succeeded Cure bas suppied me witb, I must lung ago bave
lot of new acquaîntances in Bordeaux and other after a while in making it clear ta me. I shali died of melancholy.'
places you will be staying at. If you ere to always feel grâtelult le hat boy. The relief mas ' Books and uttle Rose Leblanc ! Who would
forget me !' •nexpressible. It mas as if a mountan was re- have ever thought they could bave served the

Forget thee, Rose! I can ay with the moved from my heart. I could not bear to same purpose?' saia Rose laughing.
Scotch poaet think o ray dear Rnse as of a selish, beartless ' It is quite true0 rejoined Andre ; ' your

"IThe monarch may forger thecrown flirt. ' loveliness and gaiety, the fascinations of elo-
That on bis brow an bour has been; Good little Jules ;ihe bas always been very quence, and the charmi of poetry--'
The bridegroom may forget the bride fond cf me ; and then he bates Henri. But, War< are you gomng te find sone likeness

T made bi sieddea>fr e t r hE good gracions, how ie did frighten me the next between ame and poetry ?' eclaimnel Rose, still

That emiles sa sweezy on ber knee, day by runninug irto our kîtchen and saying t more amused. ' 'Wo er heard lte like of that
But 'il remember tbEe, ' dear Rose, me ali of a sudider,, M. Anire us close upon my as Aunt Babet moulU sayV
And al that thou hast beEc ta me.' ee , lie aiv be iere En a minute P' Don't ' Why, whati s there so poetîcai on earth,

'That iS very pretty, M. Andre ; brut if the laugh, M. Andre ; if yeu had seen my unclethe My sweet Rose, as youth, beaut, and mzna.-

brideroram can forget the bride hat is really night before tihimpig the table and roarsg out, cence .

married ta him, that is just tie reason why' you' OIl let im coine ! only let him come!' yoU M, I am very glad of it, M. Andre, if it can

may forget me iho am not yet your ' wedded would not think it a jokea cars tell you.' give you pleasurre. But if me couldaoly gel a

wife.' Tbat's wny I don't like poetry. There ' I inuit own tha I did not meet with a very substtute. How much would it cost.

is ne common ese ia It,' and PRose began te cordial eceplion fromi him or from that good 'Did not your uncle agree te give feurteen

pont a litile. lady, ias siter the day that I ventured tao cali bundred francs for one u r case M. Lcazead

Andre took her banud and Ei gentl, ' Do upon the. Ilis impossible t imagine two more Yas, I believe se. Tsat Es nt snob an E.

yen really tka sa man is hikely to forget a girl fro ze visages tan te s a hn iunfold d m tale mense su feiar al,' aid Rose tho g htafu nly.
whom he has loved snte iss childbod ? -cf lore arad of roverty. They did ail but show 'It is an immense sur for pour people, lie an-

' Have you really loved me se long ? Weil me t tise der. Thiere was bitter irocy aiso ein sered mit a sig.
now, I must tell Sister Theresa se. Suie wanted tle:r allusions to ry claims, My pretensions they' But, M. Adre-'-
me to marry Henri for tbat very' reason, tiat lie called the, ta nbldity of descent' ' How long do you mean te cal! me'M. A.ndre
baid cared Ior me such a Jong time. Not that it ' I can't forgive them for becng so rude t Rose ?'
is true. I doa't believe a waurd of it, but I should you, M. Andre,' exclaimed Rose, with flushei s Weil, Andre, I am going ta show you my
like ber t aknow that yenuad. For my part it cheeks and eparkling eyes. ' It mas too bad of treasure. Shut your eft eye and peep through
is only since last outnn-' ther.' the hole to this box. Don't you seeit

' That you bave returned my affection, Rosee'r'eiI, irust ha jusî, ry dear Rase, anal1 lie hal pieces of fie francs, presets from My
'That I bave a regard for yeu, I. Andre,' ai ready to admit that a proposail of Marriage uncle? I used to be always asking him for

Rose ansrered mai dignity. 'I am not sure or rather a declaralion of attachiment on the part inoney' tor one bit of fuery or another, which I
that it was nt that story thiat was the beginuning of a man totally without fortune, and who te don't care a pin about nom. I eau see a sub-
of it ermake things better lhad just drawn a bad number stitute just beginning ta grow up at the bottou

' That story that I wrote on purpose to amuse for the conscription, did nut really deservean »o> f this box. Won't it be ice, M. Andre
o. ater reameu. But consideing e promises men Lie stps eut of it andl takas you ail b>' sur-

Yes ; iEt was always running ay 'nead, and we bave made ta each other, I feit myself bound pisec,
at last by di1 of thinking of the story 1 began in honor to lay the state of the case before your ' Yeu are an angel, Rose ; andI t oo wiiil try
to think of you.' relations, and not t sneak away as it were in lt save out of my pay.'

' aIwas my > firsi attempt to give life and formn silence without revealng l them the secret of 'No, no ; I wil net bear of tliat i your pay
te the vague imaginings îLohat had haunted my my attachment tayon.' ' wili only just enable you te live respectably, and
mind for years,' murmured Andre in an abstract- 'Oh, as to its being a secret, there was an end you must keep up appearances in the regiment.
ed manner. of that on the evenmg after the ballot. I get Leave iL ail to me. I shail bave-plenty of
'Is it very difficul te write a tale?' asked iEnto a passion wiith filri when ihe joined me on tme te work, and work wl keep me from fret-

Ros, the Place du Chateasi, and I let it ail out. And Lig.
' Ratier more diflicult than to make a bon- so wen my ncle winied to insist upon fixing 6Oh, Rose, how £ love you!' he esclaimed,

quet, hie answered galy: 'but boti tales and the day of our marriage, he repeated tao im with tears in bis eyes.
bouquets may be colorless and scentless, or beau. what I had said. My uncle would have scolded She shook ber bead reprovtniy, rtiled the
tiful and sweet,' according te the skili et lthe me dreadiully, indeed I thiink e might bave beut littla aavings' bot close tu bis ears, and ten
makeç. How do you set about it, Rosy, me, he was in. such a rage, if Reori had net pre- joined a group of young girls wio werejoining
when you Want tl produce a very charming vented him. Henr bebaved very weil. He bands for a dance.
nosegay?' said a! once that he did not .ish any longer tu

'First I select tbe most lovely alower I can marry me. That there was no occasion to be CHAPTER VI.

final for the ceontre.' angy witti me on bis account ; snd that sne I 'Sa M. Andre as gone.e

' And I choose the best subject can fiad for bad made up my mimd to have yeu, they bad-bet. 'Indeed lie s Jule&,' Rose answered wi[th a
my> tale, ter eave me alone. That l iris baid enough deep sigh.
'I toke cane ara! te ise lt fllblwa flomers for me ytetram g away, anal as u te -future, 'Hto e vamy Well in busnifoma observed

because the leaves drap off s soon.' whly it must .be' as Go! pleases, and mansy other Joles, misehad military' tostes whci.bis relations
'Andl I try not to le! the Enterest of cri> story' tbings wichl p.acidel titem a liaie. Ir Ls reaîlly did not encorage. -'If Mada.e 'Béetraodspjer-

fail off as I proceedt.'. ver' fortùmatethiat hè too t intat voay, A sists m her narrow-mndedi notions' l ta subject
'Then I1 rmx togethser tihe most opposite w.osld ha right now if il was aut fuir thsat terrible ol tise arasy, I hialf ehma seine fIIe daj''iihout

colaurs: tise puirple mith lte yelow ; lte plut conscription. Mus'. yen go, Mvi Andre i I her' knowiedk.' Q ''

and bIne mith te white' ' 'there ne possible wa>' out! ni it y: ''Frsame'Jules, you :oigt t' knoW tter.
' AidTlI'iz tp hbot 's gay>'i aviti atnI'E so- 1. '-Nose in lte worlal, my> dear childl. We are Ithsanto'àày su'oktlungsA Thlàkf wàitéG to


